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tions which are found this year fsthe,: '.. *G was i'fttfagfy celebrated here last Mon-

weeks of the close of the year find
teachers dropping out, leaving the
school iadly: handicapped. At a meet-
ing last year the University faculty
passed a resolution permfttfng ad-
vanced students 'in Educition 'to do
cadet'teaching, provfded the yermis-.
sion fs secured. from the major pro-
fessor and from the Department of
Li'ducation. No student will'be absent
from .classes:more than two weeks
aye the 6iaching- will b'e''done by a
relay team. In speaking ". of this
pros'pect, Professor Soulen.siid, "This
ruling will.not orily give the 'student'a
splendid.opportunity;: for teachi'ng ex-
perience under '"real -school'onditions
snd under. careful. superyifffoa, but
will relieve'h'e 'serious remergency
conditions in some..of our schools."

,Professor Seulen to Sandyoint.
Pr'ofesso'r Ph. Soulen,'eaves for

Saridpoint) Saturday wher'e he will
attend a 'rustee meeting Thursday
arid Friday.:;He expects to look. over
the. field and advise with .the Kootenai
boird on consolidation':plans.

'PROSPECTS IÃ 'WEIGHTS, SPIII'gS
AND IDDI Ey)DISTANCES

GOOD

QISTANGE MEN NEEOEO

Sahreedcei,;:,: Klfne,, llf'seemly I eighty
'howjag'::Uy WjE In.Dtstsjnces —

'fehiioa)d-Be) XfsseL

"Although': ff:.fs".)entirely. too.,early:fn.
the season't'o,make-dany definite'.sytvite;
ments, ourrpros'pects seem.'fs,fr;"l;-We
are pertain to be strong fn the weights
)and the,.middle distsncei and shbuld
Gfevelop a'few point'wfnrieh in the
-ether everits,»

'hisis the estimate. of track pros-~
pects for -this season offeredlyester-.
.day afternoon by Coach Tommy Matth-
ews, who, with Coach R. F. Hutchia-
son will. carry: the burden of putting)

fn condition 1920 wearers of'he wing-
ed, ddIyy

Irving .Does +eights.
Neil Irving of Rupert, winner of- in-

dividual honors at the )1919 northwest
conference meet, fs expected to.better
substantfallyy records made 'by him
last year'n Qe. javelin, ydfsck and
jshot. 'at Perrine.of Nezperce, Carl
'Nagel of Genesee and Felix Plastino
of Pocatello also. are counted on to

. take: points- fa:.the wefght events.
Gerlough aad XOCalHe Step.

Captain.Hoitori McCallie oi Kamiahy

and "Turk" Gerlough of >Boise'ff1
make other zjbrthwest'ervn middle diz-:

tance mea -hurry. fr'om starting pits'.

to finishing tape, McCa11ie'uns the.
440 fa:the - nffar'aefghborhood- of 50

%at consisteatly~vand..Gerlough; . has
stepped .the h)alf-mffe:Ia lesii than;:.'

mfn...'1cbmoad Xfssed.
- " .In the;,sprints,Jdvaho ~::miss'qJack
richmond, an even-time 'performer
in the-100 and.220,.but. Coach Matth-
ew's believei.that either Lei Moe.of
Kellopp,)-Ivan, Packenham .of 'ofse,
Carl. Carlson of Lewiston or Roy
Thompsen of Boise will develop suf-

ffcferit speed to fill Richmond's shoes.

eredftibly .before. the season is aver.
'fstanceXenf N'eedizL

Idaho. coaches'ust develop a miler

:and a.two-.miler, no experienced long

distanc'e men having.. Signified their
Intention of .enterlnl'these - events.

Loiiis Cidy. of.Moscow.,'. H. Schr'oed

Glr of Cottonwoo'd;.Fred 8insel of Boize,

J. Fred Cline of- Moscow, - Marshall

Macey. of Boise, C. R. Mighty. of Cald-

well,. Chirles Warren 'of .Weis'er and

~6,fd:Gill of Sioux, Falls, S; p.,
are'mong

the Candidates who have. begun

to show 'promising'orm'.
Idaho Hurdles.

Nelson Howard of,Pocatello, Pat

Perrine of Nezperce'nd Ivan Ps,cken-

'ham of Bohe are expected to halidle

the hurdle events and Carl Burke, of-

Stavr,'- Gus Wiebe- of Aberdeen, and" Pe'r-

rine of Nezperce, are probible varsity

entrarits in the high and broad jump.

VARSITY BASEBALL

PROSPEOTS BRIGHT

GOOD NUMBER . NOW OUT FOR
PRACTICE ON. THE--

CAMPUS.

CIRE!IEEII OF PITCRERB

Only .Orie' Veteran f 'Twwr'lerj:AOut as
Yet—Varsity Diamond

----Un'usable

In answer to, 'the 'call of Coich
,Hutchinqspyn"v.about l two dozen .':yill
heavers'nc@ding.. six . letter..'en,
itumevd~ put=last week'to wiignify 'their
interitions of becoming. candidates: for
positions'n'he Varsity baseball nine
for''the coming ieisori .i

...Owing'to the fact'.that the diamond
is"not yet-sufficiently dry to.be play-
ed on effectively, the practice is for
th'e:present being fheld on the Uni-
versity cainpus,.'and consists'nainly
of -batting arid fielding. practice. "

Pitchers Needed.- ~ .
'.'.

Coach Hutchinson annpunkces 'that

the:outlook is excellent for the filling
af all positions'xcept that:of chief
.twirler. The aspiranfzf to,the pitch-
er's box wh'o show promise of'evel-
'oping eriglish..on the ball before the
opening of: the- se'a'son are very few.
"Bunt" Breshears, a two ringed vet-
eran, is the .only experienced hurler
on the.job'o'ar'. Rumors are'fex
tant pn the campus.;concerning some
stellar hjjjaterfal from, other schools
that is attending. here and that would
be eligible,: but as yet. none of the
elusive .tossers have . reported 'or
training.

Among the infielders . who have
thus far report'ed Jim Fox, -Kenneth
Hunter,'Les) Moe and Paul Eirans of
American Falls, . are showihg good
forin.

, Grover:Evans, Frank Brown, How-
ard Cainpbell, and "Bill".Carder are
looking.,up well for'the outfield..

EORIIER MILITARY

HEAO GETS GROSS
NORTHWEST: ASSOCIATION

WOULD INCREACE 'MEMBERS

The Northweht. Association of High
Schools and Colleges of which Profes-
sor Ph. Soulen is secretary, have been
rictively engaged, in an'. effort to in-
crease'ti membership. Professor.
Soulen stated that there..'had -prev-

iously been many high'chools. affil-
iated with'he association who were
not'aid'up members. As a res'ult of
this. effort to secure a supporting
membership . of. all the accredited
schools possfble, Idaho leads with 100

per cent. This h the first time Idaho
has made this record.

The Northwest Associition of High

Schools and Colleges is a part of the
Inland Empire Teacher's Association
which convenes at Spokane, March 31,
and April 1 and 2,

Major Fpokar Cited for Government

Medal —Comandarit'. Here For
Tliree Years;:,

Major'erbert. Fooks; former com-

"'man'dari at. this University, has re-

vcently,be'e)n avrarded'he-.-D. S;"Crois.'e

'eft.-this .- college 'n, 1916, after

haviiig.served for three .years,'ent
to the Mexican'order for the second

time, -and from there crossed to

'France.
, Major. Fooks enlisted at Camp

Crook, Nebraska,
when'olonel Cris-

man was'n'he 16th Infantry at that

place. He also served with Colonel

Chrisman in Alaska for two years.

A brief accphrit from Washington

gives the citation.
Msj. Herbert C. Fooks, formerly of

the 3d Battslioon, 145 Infantry, and

now on duty in the office of the judge
.advocate general, War Department,

, has been .awarded the distinguished
service cross for extraordinary hero-

ism in action- near Eyne, Belgium,
November 4, 1918.".Although severely
wounded and hfs jaw shattered by a
machine gun bullet,'ays the citation,
"he refused to be evacuated, admin-

Istered, firht-afd relief himself and con-

tinued fearlessly to direct his battalion

fdurfng a strong counter attack. The

personal example of thh officer was

Ieyaaatlea.yd

Forum Adopts Ceastftutfpa. P

The Forum held their second meet-

ing last Thursday night. land adopted

a constitution for the newly formed

organization. No other business of
importance was transacted at this

meeting of the club, but President

Briscoe announces that the Forum

will from now on get down to real
work and take up dhcussfons of

Dvqe foyfcs.

ter with a banquet at the Guild hall. "
MPWG. HW) . q&ys lddko Gfddd lddko'V GP&d Bf»f Ad)dd GMV~I f'p vekof the. short noijvv divvy'i'q

Always Xakf? Good—.Two .',For Bohler's Xythfeal
. the alumni of the cliapter.of the date,

about 15 were able to attend, sw'ell- GYMNASIUM AND .
"iSWIMMING,.'r.

Silgrist; pre'sident.of the Lap- ."squinty" Hunter, star forward for ' ., ', -, POOL.TO CONE BEFOgE THEing the attendance tp 5't..

wai scbool board.visited the Univer- the Idaho Vandals.for the p0 t two
Willh ~ „ t t,r. STUDiNTS 'AT. ONCE .',Members of the alumni. ) present

sity on Friday of last week to select seasons; and next year's captain elect,
teachers fpr that high school for'next: has,again been'elected .by Doctor
yvt)v. Pkv fvjyw'a) v'ckqpf,kqqvd kdiiq; Bj)AIvv:fvv fkv kf'kvjvjj):ug)Gdffkwvsf

H
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didates,'ccording: to Profeisor- Ph.'ther ot. the"Idaho: .squad Hfs;total. " '- '„,-
'

son'Erb Thpmpv'aonv'."'f ';OtlierdiSchppfs,". And Prfsezldig'"-',:. '.:::":,";~~;.')..
Spufen of the,Educational"vDepsrtmeat.): of 180.ifncfuded 49:,field baskets-'ad: .

' h R hefts, Kfuhiff " - ' i:l-.lvCpa
"For yeari Idaho his been well iep- 32 successful. 'tallieS -from t e .Loaf

Mlfrf?eely 'MODpdiigalI '

hs'esentsd.fn'chool,"he%aid,-'."At
prez-, jfrief, This is ':the 'second .'year 'that,

".Idaho.'raduates hav'e. iunff prmly:,

yearso'n.

'rom'h

banquet- vowing -'-to Sfckaessv 'Rtfoap The 'h560a w R 'p ~pa
among'.their 'relavtfvv'es"'.vjrhfch"'-.archness'f- '.'.r .>a<a'"@+8.":."tipafgj<i '@ '- - ABC'+4
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p known overseas Y M C A secretary concernin

filled,.according to an.~ouricement ''.arq npw attending school at;thh-uni- -v
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in cpmmon practice fn,England', a .:boxesq'-of Camels''to hiin dropped:-oneyq '. ', .'For Aqrtfstfo.:.'Edheatloa'.-:,: ': .'mounhiifaii: .and: 'puget, 'souiid,:::.:iif ..
tvhat tiipe. He-.th'erefore his the ffrs arild;as:i cameron. cyould';riot. dodgi 'e-'„,'"::..- . 'Ovf, Cafadyaii.'".::.",:.' '-: .Pfanqned, '-.The. ''iitadiuin .will |liave-'-
iprqd pf the admfrilty fsiue an order:tp ca'uhe"of:the cro'wd:of .Tominies: aad .-'.::;.='' " -.:"' .:;:;;:,',,heating:;. 'capacity.. of 60,000:,;;It,:;.fi:;.'I,'.: ':: .,::::'..'.

all officers of. the. navy to flay, "If you pgerfaris-whp'.surrounded him vin"the "lA living picture'exhfbftv will'be'iheld: ylaniied to brev'ak;giouhd fir.the.hfte.— .
Please," when- commanding-:thefrl fn-. reich" for Pills, hfs-foot:,took the'..brunti it .the University'nder;::the auS'jifceks) pnv-Mv" 7 2q2~

ferlors, and puts the moit Profound ut- .of'he heavy box; . of the Art . Departvment,':Aprflf: 16th,i ...,Al
terancesf couched. in the most elegint.': It'wai due to the per'severance avnij Pictures::will be',Posed:, b'g'Cthe .r'ejire'-.
and fiOWing language,.intO the indu S

COurage Of iuoh men. aa 'theee that SeritatfVeh frOm: the V'arlOuS:Orgaafqsa- IlllflKBCIIYv-'lQII:;Ii ..'PIK"
of the most illiterate.sailors. '. made the Y, M; Cf A. Over'seas such tions and-group's 'connected-with:,.the:Ul'llf I IIVI;I:I .:AIL''V - .Qlfg;.,"-:

The '.oPera will be 'presented. here a success, 'a's can be'vouched for by .Uafverifty)and-vmwusfc.suitable to'he. '::
with eight soloists, a large chorus, and in coRege.. Tlie men are now plan-) productions .w111 be furiiished. Thii TQPNrae SrTTL'9: 'IABQ:,-
an orch'est'ra.. The'chorus has been ning,altoui'f the >urrpundfrig'towns .Mllsici Dep'aitment has agreed to co-'l'lEUllLIIU LIl I'I'L,II 'ggljlg
reheasing for several. weeks 'Past. gfvlng 'ta]lk's on.'their.favorite hub- opevrate.foi,theI,occasion.',
Now thit the solo Par«have all be . 'ject Yiddish Mens Calisthenic As "A, well-rounded education" says prof 'Erick~ri TO+'g'~'f T
assigned, hard "work wil be P . sp)cfatfon, with the'idea of, religious Miss, Palmer,.head of the Art.Depart- ' jg)s,t'fff. lppgftfpgg ~

...'.
the'm. 'rof. Dickinson anzjoun s. anii: mental correctfoni as their, mifa iiient, )includes ) at least a slight
that the 'orchestral score half ar?rived theme, ...l" ' knowledge of the field of a'rt. Here TbIe. Committee on 'ecofmiriehds,
and that the orchestra'w01 begin sP -

. McCrackeni's ari g a 'c~u~se fn at Idaho w',ha'veri't 'the idyantages tions will be inore than'willing'..to as-
cial rehea~ls at once. '

ricuiture and will moor 1a the offered by the art galleries such as sist any of tie alumni 0'f the Ua)fVyerhf=-

The cast, as it 'now stands; -
Prp er methods pf crirryfng swee Berkeley, Chicago, Columbia aad oth- ty iri sec'uriag'etter,

positjdai'ludes::.:Gffndemann fs,taking Hpme Econ er universities eijoy'nd this is one teachers, according to a. lettei re-.
" Josephine, the caytain's dhughter, d d f h'+ k th means of acquainting the'tudents ceived from pi'of. Eticliion, Ch'aj'r'mia

Nathalie Tecklenberg, soPrano. care of young children in the home. with some of the world's best'ia tlie of that committee, recently. The let-
Coilsin Hebe, Henrietta Peasley.

Th t, ti:Y M C A- field of painting. trir, in part, follower
These mea are starting a Y. M. C. Ai ,fl

soprano. ', '' . '

b So f h
~

h < Some of the pictures tp be posed ia:At the present,time 'I have calls.
Little Buttercup, Margaret Mo e - ....'

T -
b the exhibit wffj: be "The Angelus" by for more teachers, or for experienced

contralto; ' 'D ~ ht C < H
~ @ d Millet, "The Knight's Vow" Mom Ab- teachers which ft. is not po'ssible tp

Ralph Rackstraw, able seaman, T, '.
th T k.G bey's Holy Grail series fn the Boston

fill�

"trom our'preseat graduating class.Dimps,Dwight Curtis Harrin on and

Erb, teaor.
others. It is rumored that Turk Ger .

J pri t t t t Public Libra'ry, "The Syndics of the Saladin range from $1200 to $1600. I
The Right Honorable Sir John Po .

'. „"Cloth Half»: by Rembrant, "St. The need is +specially for teachers of
er first lord of the admiralty Russe

thi id Barbara" by palma Vecchio, Whistl- physics Matheiaatfcs, Science, wAa-
y mained fn the Y service on this side.

Scott baritoaev ki'l er's "Mother" "The, Song of the Ar- ual Trafniag and in Iiss degree for the
Captain Cocroran, Roscoe Jones, '" rows," "Boyhood of Lincoln," and Languages, History, etc.

tenor. W. F.. Bitter, Preston higgs; John «Song pf the Lark Breton „ "We have calls now for teachers
Dvadvyv,'able vv)dfwv, Gipvoq dislk- Black, wG)am Hill,. yokn Dvidks, .„aivdlqvlvd like ikvvv mewffoqvd dkdvw.

er, barftpae. Elmq Reynolds, Douglas Andervot), pfwf Bylvkvvw will Gv lv f.wwfv C)A akd dave ko one io wowlkaid. Ai ikw

Boatswain's Mate, Titus LeClab', Jean Eddington and Claud Dalley of Professor F. 'g. d Erickson of the same time 4etters come from teachers
bass. Drfggs, Idaho, were guests of the Education Department, leaves Friday, agencies asking 'lefjters about some of

Biff Bpbstay, William Sutherlaadd Elw'etas fronl Tuesday evening uatff March 26tff, for Ilo, to attend a meet- our recent graduates Whp are earpff- j:
baritone. Sunday QLotafngv fag the, Lewh County Teachers. iag wftfs thfjr alsszsyG'
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TOOT! TOOT!
Probably the most delightful tour-

ing resort for the political steam
miler is the monthly meeting of the

. A. S. U, I. The number of instances
where a motion has been voted down

jn such a convocation during the pres-.
1

ent college generation might be 1

counted on the fingers of one hand. j
We all like to talk and dream our

Bigger and Better Idaho." At the
same time it is also apparent that the
most of us seem to feel that the most
effective time for our beauty nap is
during the A. S. U. L meeting.

Iqow, Mr. Student, pinch your l

- pretty cheeks each twice and wake
np for a moment and read what a
radical red bolshevik who holds down
a job on the editorial staff of your
official organ has to say regarding
your. attitude towards your monthly,
meeting.

Has it ever occurred to you that
the A. S. U. I. convenes once a month
to give you a chance to have your say
on matters of student poljcyv If it
has wot, please be remined that such
is the ease, and you will have learned
something.

Yet you go to your meeting and sit
Ijke an ossified pachyderm while a
motion is brought up. Your state af
ossification approches petrification
when the time comes te vote. You.
vote with the crowd.

Ten chances to one, by the time
the meeting is closed you have begun
to realize what has been going on.
Then you crab all the way home, cuss
the admbiistration, and wonder why
things aren't different.

You have a mouth, and behind that
mouth there is a vocal apparatus.
Above your mouth and vocal appar-
atus is an ossesous casl-et filled with
a grayish substance called brains.
Did it ever occur to you that working
these three parts of your anatomy in
Iogical harmony might do some good
once, the thrill is great.

Tomorrow. there is an A. S. U. I.
session. Some vital matters will be
discussed. If you oppose one of
those amendments, amputate yourself
from that anchor of indifference and
ride forth on the sea of constructive
activity, proving to those who may
have the idea, that you are not a
weak sister.

KODAK

Kodaks, $6.00 upward

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

HODGINS
PLUMBERS

Banking Service

QUITE TRUE.
It has often been notieable that the

fact mentioned in the Open Forum
this week is true. The students are
many times jnej jned to discourage
training for athletics, rather than
encourage it. It even seems that I
the mass of the students, irl their in-

(difference to the matter, are more
to blame than the individual who
breaks training.

The greatest power in enforcing
any measure in college is student
opinion. If student opinion sanctions
its athletes breaking training rules,
training rules will be broken.

This same principle, or a variation
of it, aplies to every other branch of
student activities. Whatever phase of
college life one goes in for where the
honor of his school is at stake popu-
Iffr student opinion should require
him to give all I'hat he has. If he
does not give his best he is guilty of
violatjngt the trust and, confidence
imposed in him by his Alma 3jater. f

efllfl
and

We Sure Hit the Nail on the Head 26, 27

The last basket ball tournament
proved again the inadequacy of our
present gymnasium to meet the re-
quirements of the school. The school,
on the other hand. is grotring con-
stantly. Each" year the need of a
new gym becomes more acute.

Th On n rotvm it d, a >
rt'hiugin starting agitation in the di- i

rection of obtaj!I!ng a nelv gy!llnss-;
I

ium and strim!njni; pool. 1<:s,". pri>-
'eert jl'lt <je tel'vi .- OI!ij w Ill E e!,

I!I<'upportof every ..elj'i, in!fr< .'i,:<
Idol!o s:udenl. Tce ~s»i rmec. !Dii st !

e:.'vi. i'I:iL
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gossip. i day afternoon"? slll pl lst.il <vo<lj<j!I t you fo see a
TALK UP THE XE>>V GY31 AtvD

~
Her —"Well. 1'ro nol sure. 1!ut it yvas saber and ell'ljn yrander more th.in,

swIM31IYG PooL. Ij
either Horton 31CAuley or Gardb a block fronl the clan called the I Ypu fTjay relieve pimple throat irritations with
Woodio Phi<leltv Theta to the silken blouse a mi]d reinedy SuCh aS

SHELL OUT. of the fair sext Bul 31orev was
to lose any of! "'Tis bul a fragrant dread," said %e great Morey and we yvouldn't blame N Y A I,' H U S K I E

«r Past football and 'tude, as he sniffed the vanilla cork. A simple pieasani confec ion o e isso v in
basketball season, while not abso-,
lute fiaSCOS, Were neVertheleSS nOt aS I

SaturdaV night the gyln WaS tbe 1; btS B t beWares Of eOmpetltion
successful as vve might have wished.

~

scene of the 31ilitary Ball or an Elk Frenchy~ause wh~ oh! where Carry a box in yOur pocket Or purSe —SO that
they'f

we let any one of our athletic I stampede —we don't know wjljch. It djd those six earnatjons come from. may be used when need is indicated.
activities droP, we will Place our-!was just too cunning the way those /be oule to be eongratuja~
selves liable to be marked as athletic

I
great big men played "Hide and Seek" Faith was some jjttje boy girl

degenerates. I with one another. And wasn't it just was charming in her many frocks
Tomorrow at the A. S. U. I. meet- i too coy when they pulled Dean Cock- and outfits, but if she can hurl rojj- Corner Z)rug Store

ing there trill be ProPosed a resolu-'erill from under the sofa bv his trous- ijsn~ pints jive ahe ean t . I Ind;an
ng of a tax er leg?

of one dollar on every member of A d wasn't it just too utt r when .' 444444444444444444 444444444444444 4444444444tt4444444444444444444step. ~ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4
the student body. It will be hard for Ostie tried to disguise himself as flag

Heslen Johnston did famously.
everv one to rake up that sheckle. pole. But they discovered him, and
Hov ever, it tnust be done. It is the he w» so humj»ated'ere he was,d jj 1 . h B t th If Ik ISn't AN E a S t m a n It ISn't a E 0 da k

ment we'd ajj love her. But the way
only means of raisin the means nec-I trying to look like a flag pole, and

essary lo insure the usual spring (he says it's the only time in his life
A 8 dfolathletic-. when he wasn't taken for a stick! aD—it was a crime don't cha knowT

Vote the resolution through and a

Regulation ISL Marion Byrnes as Mme. Betterbit
then dig down for that dollar. i

As a "First Aid™to the Dean, and was a handsome mother to the EI

her new dance regulations, in the three tom-boys, but her attempts to
hereafter all persons, organizations. guard from tnaje invasion the high

~
and clubs are requested to serve tea wall surrounding the park in whichI~I ~NMI, i iastaad oi ann a t their daases. sse reared >tet ot< spting p-roved in . Cartr jdgna

! P 8.—"You cannot make that shim- vain against the onslaughts of the
Be "Bet the Dean didn't see that', mie shake on tea." three ardent young cavahers.

Driggs team's suits" r O~r Weaver, as the Reverend iII one pocket, a Kodak in the othe, ~d You ar
i

tulle." ~~~ I
Beer—'Raw, nut even a sliver." showed us why he pulled "A'" in

the Ag. course by his splendid im-
manesey on "Ilignity". 'ome lnusje box they had at the personation of [he gardener in Mme,

"Dignity," say Hinnesey, the other Mjjjtaryl *> *- '-;.4l,' Selterbjt's park.
day; "is like a labor union: it always

' — Margaret Moseley, alias "Serge- The Simplicity, convenienCe and effiCiency Of the
causes trouble at the wrong time. S="Luciles corsage )ust slipped. ant" Shuter, filled the part of the
Now, fer instance, did ye hear about p —"Good Heavens-'" husky suit-case bearer and aestheti
the high bl'owing that the Economics S= Yes she was terribly embar dancing coach like a professional. reach of every man, wOman and chil'd, at Small COSt.
Club got to its last meetin'v The rassed Few seats were empty in the audit-
Earnest Young Students, thinkin'o orium the night of the production of
educate thimsjlves wid a little parlor That great masterpiece by Julis the play.
mentry drill before the licture of the Verne entitled, "Through the Tropics Friday -noon the cast with Prof.
evenin', drew out their Brown's Rules in a Sun Bonnet," is soon to have a John H. Cushman, who has directed
of Disorder, and attimpted to stump companion volume by Ralph Jacobson. the rehearsals, left for Nezperce,
the prisident. 3ir. Guarde Wood, on entitled "Through the Elks in a sub- where the play was produced before Kodak supplies of all
such questions as whither or not is marine," or "Whv Go to a Dance a large audience. Saturday evening
it legal according to the Morse Code When You Can Go to Jail?" the. play was given in Lewiston. kinds in the genuine
No. 2 to amend a- motion not in mo- Speclal music was arranged for all
tion. The valiant prisidint acquitted three productions.
himsilf wid honors. and then started'ubstitutes af this

FOR FIRST AID TO store. It's the best or
simbling a bright shade o'reen. LEAKS AND DRIPS nothing.

"Whan liir. Wood sat dome, the aud-
ience a~ted a great licture from the SEE
lady sPOIjker about the Pore worMn''o see Mike Thometz, as the Earl
gurl, lijift wid all the dignity of a mad of Tweenways, try to climb out of a
porpoiiie, she informed the eagerly gymnasium on a rope without losing H
.waMn'roup, that her nctures were hjs riding sticl- was worth three ad- Drug, Book and Kodak Store
not accustomed to bein'roceeded by missions to 'The Amazons," pro-
a three ring circus. We'd this choice duced Wednesday evening in the audi-

torium under the auspices of Y. W.
C A,„d Y M C A 4444444V444V44V4444V44V4V44V44V44V44V44V44V444.444V44 4

diaaPPOintment Of the 1jatenjn'be GOff dOjng the ssDelta Gam
44%4&444&44444444444444444&444444444444444444444444444444444444444444&4&4 44$44444444444444444444444444444

group was pitiful. 'Twas wid a sor- ma papa" set, ran Mike a close sec-
rowful and rejuetaijt sinse of duty ond. It seems beyond question to

they fol.ced thimselves to eat1- 1'he overlv int rested audience that. 4
he has won a heart and home at 444

lons of ice cream and dance away the D~lta Gamma
rist of the evening.

"As I was sayin'", says Hennesey, rushes our Morey Jackson for a
"dignity don't hurt no one but the place among the home-gietters 4

E; 4

FOR. COMPLETE

P.

The Moscow State Bank, ' '';,':: — s; ':=:,: -,:;=/ .'-",,"',:,
I X

If You Want Good Eats,-'y jq
when you want them and want them cooked: 44

cleanly and well; come to 444

4,4
- "~,p..

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY . )

March 25,j!
~

- +4+
true and certain with our nelr nailing machine at the Third Street A Fashion occasion of the g—.eatest '

Shoe Shop. Right across from the Postoffice. Shoes finished on tjine.
g and MISS 1S Cordially

4'n

interesting variety of charming SuitsCoats, Dresse,s and If!i!faery, ofr

showing originality and individuality in every line, is presented for your crit-
ical viewing.

4)4

We feel that irj assembling this comprehensive showing pf

1S an modes we have scored a distinct achievement which erijphasiges the style
leadership of this shop.

Garments of exclusive design, possessing style-features wort+ pf ex-

open that account todav and become one of a eonlmunjtv of j pensive Paris models, will delight and Please the most fastidious.. 44

e

First Trust Bz Saving." Bank ": e BS 1011
I $44444 4 4 4a4a444444444e4+44444 44 4444+4 4444 44v44V44 44 44 44 44 44v44v44 44 g!
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p'><ma A>pha Epsilon entertained

their Wallace guests of last week to

a smoker immediately following the

awarding of trophies of the tourna-

ment. Several padded-fist encount-

.ers, blind and. otherwise, were pulled

off to the jazz of "Jazz" Clark's

jazzing, along with a few Gotch-

Stecher athletic duets. To keep the

crowd awake, an early breakfast was

placed at its disposal, which accord-

ing to the menu, consisted of vulcan-

ized weenies incased in holeproof

buns lubricated with the yellow-peril,

hand carved pickles and heavy weight
coffee seasoned with Red Seal lye.
The Pastime had to be raided in order

to satisf y the appetite of "Fat"
Rails, the Wallace guard, w'ho won

first place in an eating contest be-

tween the teams represented in the
Panhandle cqnference, in which Jie

got away with a dozen. hamburgers,
three steaks, a dozen eggs, ten cups

of coffee, etc.

The Military Ball Saturday even-

ing was easily the affair of the year,
according to campus society. Sam
Brown belts and polished insignia
were in harmony with the national
colors, with which the Gymnasium
was decorated.

A crowd of over 200 couples man-

aged to dance smoothly and without
difficulty. The skill with which the
dancers moved about marked the
quiet dignity of the occasion.

A seven piece orchestra from the
University furnished excellent
music. The punch bowl was presided
over by the little Misses Doris and
Ione Penwell.

Gladys Hastie of Kappa Kappa
Gamma attended a formal dance given

by the Pullmn chapter of Sigma Nu

in Pullman Saturday evening. She
was a guest 'over.

I

Beta Theta Pi held.a smoker Fri-
day night for high school basket ball

players at the interscholastic tourna-

ment, following the all college get-
together and the .awarding of the
prizes. High school men present
were Earl Blue, James Kerin, Colfax,
Wash.; Carter, Kzengle, Newman,

Twin Falls; George Green, Robert
Green, - Mattson, Culdesac; Ralph

,Gundlach, Lester Campbell, M. Bar-
ton, Robert Franz, Roscoe Franz,
Wallace; Delbert Roice, Ivan Doyle,

Moscow; Erie Leighte, Scott, Reed,
Coeur d'lene; Delmar Sullivan,

Nez Perce.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained

at a daintily appointed breakfast
Saturday morning to honor the
Misses Nita and Gertrude Miller who

were married Sunday. Brides colors
were used in the decorations., In ad-
dition to the active members of the
sorority and the guests of honor those

enjoyin( the affair were Clara Wip-
perman, Mrs. Tess Keane Hickman,

Myrtle Gano, Gertrude Stepsenson,
Mrs. Von Ende; Katherine Keane and

Margaret Friedman, all of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

'i

chapter of Gamma Phi Beta en-

tertained at a fireside party after the
Military Ball, Saturday 'ight.
Kathryn Campbell, who has been

called, home was the rather sur-
prised'uest of honor. Clever stunts
and singing helped to .pass the time
until the refreshments were served

early in the morning.

Professors Cushman, Chislet and

Gibbs were dinner guests of Delta
Gamma Wednesday night.

Kappa Sigma entertained at din-

ner Sunday the .Misses Collins, Ken-

dall, Adleman, Newton, Sims and

Langroise.

Estelle Hendershot of -Lewiston

s, week-end guest at the Kappa Gam-

ma house,

Alpha Kappa Epsilon staged a smok-

.er, Saturday evening after the Mil-

!itary Ball. The guests were Howard

!Blodgett, Jack Williamson, Gordon

!

Staples, Mike Wlison, Edward Kauf-

-man, Ralph Gunlack, Fred J. O'onnor

~and the Twin Falls basket ball men

'nd coach.

Captain William Lan sdon, Talma

Imlay, Edgar Cobley, Arnold Cobley,

Sam Co oiis, Gerald. Black; Doyle

Thompson and Coach %ay Bohler,

members of th'e Boise team; were

!
guests of the Beta Theta Pi during

the annual University of Idaho inter-

!
scholastic basketball tournament.

Jack Richmond, '19, superinteajlent

,
of the Nez Perce public schools, and

J Hollis McCrea, '19, of Potlatch,

were v'isitors at the Beta house dur-

!
ing the past week end.

Chi Delta Phi enteitained at din-

!ner Sunday for Dr. and Mrs. Bar-
rows and for Messrs: Foran, Leclair,
Stalker, Hibner and Graf of Sigma

Nu.

Frances Batterton was a week end

guest of Delta Gamma,

Gamma Phi Beta entertained at
luncheon Wednesday for the Messr's.

Taylor, Newman, Krengle and Naf-
zizu of Twin Fills. Grover Evan's, Titus LeClair, Fred

Graf, Edwin Foran, Lew Mo'rris and

Gipson Stalker were week-end guests

of Delta Iota chapter of Sigma Nu

I at W. S. C.

!
Miss Higley of the W. S. C. chapter

of Kappa Alpha Theta, was a week

end guest of Chi Delta Phi.

The Misses Estelle Hendershott,

Velma Petersron and Wilburta Bliss

from Lewiston were Kappa Sigma

dinner guests Sunday.

Miss Jensen was a dinner guest at
the Kaypa Kappa Gamma house

Thursday evening.

Cane McEackran, Fred Murphy,

Red Clements and Tommy Thompson

were dinner guests of Delta Gamma

Sunday.

r

>e

Messrs. Pitcairn, Kringle, Carder,
Herst, Taylor and Waphsigu were

luncheon guests of Delta Gamma

Saturday.

Miss Watson and Bernice Day were

Wednesday dinner guests of Gamma

Phi. Beta.

Myra 'and Florence Armbruster,
Margaret, Collins, Alice Peterson,
Louisa Martin and Dorothy Parsons
were Dleta Gamma guests for the

basket ball,'ournament.

Alice Bessee attended the Sigma Nq

formal and Georgia Oylear and Irene
Johnston attended the Rooter's club

dance, in Pullman Saturday. They

were guests at the Kappa Alpha

Theta house.

!
(s<>sti<v<s P>jock of L«wisto» w«s a

g<>«st <>f Sigma, Nu during the basket
I>;ill t<>ui earnest,

Mabel Pettijohn of Pullman was a
guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house over the week end.

Walter Remer of Lewiston was a
week end guest of Kappa Sigma.

1>fiss Ethel Green and Mrs. Loran
Kitch were Friday dinner guests of
Chi Delta Phi.

Chi Delta Phi announces the
pledging of Donna Eggan of Moscow.

Gustave Bjork of Lewiston was a
week end guest of Kappa Sigma.

Louisa Martin was a week end
guest of Chi Delta Phi.

John Green of Culdesac, a member
of the Hampton-Sidney Beta Theta
Pi chapter in 1884, was a Beta house
visitor during the in'terscholastic
tournament.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
at dinner Siinday for Fred Graf, Earl
Hun), Arthur Ficke, Felix Plstino,
Lew Morris and Jack- Hasfurther of
Sigma Nu.

Patrons - and, patronesses were
President and Mrs. Lindley, Governor
and Mrs. Davisi Col. and Mrs. Chris-
man, Col. and Mrs. Lister, Dean
French and Dean and Mrs. Thomson.

Sigma Alph Epsilon entertained at
dinner Sunday for the Messrs. Blod-
gett, Farenwald, Bramhall and Reu-
ben Johnson.

F. W. Brown of Twin Falls spent
the past.week visiting his sun, Carl,
who has lust recovered from a long
illness..

Hugh Ridell, coach, and the seven
members of the Aberdeen team were
guests of Phi Delta Theta last week
end.

Lorine Tovey left for a two weeks
visit with her parents at her home
in Blackfoot.

Nr. Fred J. O'onnor of W S. C. at-
tended the Military Ball while a week-

end guest of Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

Messrs. Storms and E<ddy of the vo-

cational club were dinner guests of
Phi Delta Theta, Sunday.

Horton McCaulie visited in Lewis-

ton Saturday.

Delta Gamma alumnae were enter-
tained at a fireside Sunda/ evening.

T. M. Wilson and E. J. Kaufinan

were dinner guests of the Elwetas
Sunday.

Arling Moe of Kellogg visited the
Beta, Theta Pi house during the past
week 'end.

Clifford Moe of Kellogg spent Sat-
urday at the Beta house.

Miss Ethel Green of'Culdesac was

a dinner guest at the Beta Theta Pi
house Wednesday night.

Chi Delta Phi entertained at a
"fire-side" Sunday evening for
Gladys Putman, E<vanda Roberts,

Clarinda Bodler and:-Margaret Hea-

ley attended the Kappa Beta formal

iy Pdllmn Saturday.

Dr. Wodsedalek was a Wednesday

evening dinner guest of Sigma Alpha

F<psilon.

Oswald Thompson, Fred Mattson
and Fred Holland were Pullman visit-
ors Saturday.

Clark Rush was in Pullman visiting
last'Friday and Saturday.

Velma Peterson of Lewiston was a
week end guest of Gamma Phi Beta.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces fhe

pledging of Gordon Staples of Moscow.

Donald Scott of Coeur d'lene was

a week end visitor of Phi Delta /beta.

<l«<it i><>dy:ts;< wii<>1« is op«ii to
criticism for > h«;ittituil« th i<. it
tek«s t,own«<i things of that kir>d.

If one of the athl«ts succeeds in doing
the wrong thing without getting
caught, he is rather hailed as a
"slicker," and his act taken as more
or less of a joke.

After all, it is the attitude that
the students as a whole take toward
the matter that will bring about the
needed results in the end. How can
an athlete be exyected to train con-
sistently if his companions, who are
not athletes, do not take his train-
ing in a serious light, and even in
some cases encourage him to break
training?

If every student makes it his busi-
ness to see to it personally that the

t.cams 1'«ep in <>i>n, .<n<l looks with
i>rop«r scot i> anil contempt on any
break, this <ivii will be <lan«. away

!
with. It will 1>« then that Idaho will
have winning teams. It will be then
that we shall realize our dream of a
"Bigger and Better Idaho,

A STUDENT.

THE OPEk FORUM

For several weeks the Open Forum
has been neglected, the student body
seemingly forgetting, for a time,
that there was one means by which
student opinion might be made pub-
lic without restriction. It should al-
ways be kept in mind that the ar-
whose name the item is published
ticles published in the Open Forum
are the sentiments of the writer,
over. Contributions to the Open
Forum are in yo way altered to suit
the Argonaut policy.

If you have something about which

you wish,to "Bolshevik" publically,
write an article about it and send it
to the Open Forum. If theze is
something about the school which you
think should be. changed, follow the
same course.

Here is a good.hot one to start out
with. Read it and write the Argo-
naut what you think about it next
week.
Mr. Editor:

You are aware, are you
the athletics of a'college
heart, the life, if you plea
student spirit, of any school? If you
.will grant this first premise, I
earnestly .supplicate you to publish
the following dissertation uyon one
of the evils woefully extant on the
camyus in your next edition of the
Argonaut.

It is difficult, without undue scur-
rility, to express the usual attitude
of the public mind to a traitor to any
cause. The crime in itself is one of
the most heinous in the entire cata-
gory. Its perpetrator is contempt-
ible. In the ease of a traitor to a
national trust, the penalty is death.
But what should come to the, traitor
to his school? Do you realize, Mr.
Editor that there are dozens of.these
pseudo criminaIs (I call them "pseu-
do criminals" because, while they are
not guilty as a class of violating

any'ct:of

their state or national legisla-
tures, they are wrongdoers in that
they have been unfaithful in keeping
their trust as exponents of the best
their school has to offer in spirit.)
passing on our campus every day who
are worthy only of the scorn and con-
tempt of campus society, but who

'eceivethe best that student life can
give in honor and high esteem?

In speaking thus I refer'irst tot
the members of the athletic teams of
the school who persist in „breaking
training during the athletic season„
seeming even to derive a secret joy
from the fact that they are able to
"get away with it." The amount of
self respect that these persons show
in so doing is pitifully small.- The
interest, in the wellfare of their school
thus manifested is a minus quantity.
They are worthy of'the contempt and
disrespect of the entire student body,

I'»hichthey do not recei~', but'hich
they justly deserve., This situation
reached a climax when, during the.
height of the basketball season, one
of the mainstays of the squad, wh'o

was once a'ember of a northwest
championship team, was found in
such condition that he had to be
helped home and into bed. If that
man applies the same selfishness to
all his actions that he showed in that
one, it may well be said that his suc-
cess asi a leader ineeany line will not
be great.

. During this orgy that person was
accompanied by supposedly loyal,
members of the student body who
offer an excellent illustration of the
second class of our pseudo criminals.
It is a hard thing to say of any many
that he would deliberately. sally forth [

and break training, alone. The stu-

Hotel Moscow
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Grill in Connection
European Plan

Hotel Moscow

Billiard Room
SIILVE 10m.

not, that See our new hii'd fancy
are the l' p. OPEN VOW I OUI Al<COUNT

se, of the hne of PIpes. WITE

W. B. ROBINSON, Pr~.,

DR. W. A. ALLEN
The Stadeafs'stedyafh llkTI@L SNI

OP %OSSAOffice over Plummer's Cafeteria
Phones —Office 226; Res„226H';0

au ~

s

e1"e,
This is a-good place,to eat—good. hot coffee, sa'nd-.

wiches, soup and pies, (all home-meade) And, Oh, yei —'.

Old-Fashioned

, eggs and sugar with real
ke the kind grandmother
turn the crank.

Made from pure sweet cream

crushed fruit. Tastes just li

used to turn out and we had to

ABOUT TURNING THE
CAN GET A BETTER

ITY AT

%'HY. BE BOTHERED
CRANK WHEN YOU

QUAL

e 011 OQ
Ice Cream Parlor and Luncheonette

Kodaks —Kodak Finishing and Supplies —Kodaks

oiir'wa~P~a~lwa&8u&w&wa~tw~%%wa~twa~Twa~&wa~

OIl al

Fresh Home-Made Candies daily

Try our Home Salted Almonds and Peanuts

Our Nougets are very good, and

Oh Boy, those Melbas with the Soft Plowing

Centers

Don't forget our Home-Made Ice Cream. Bricks

a specialty —all flavors and colors

Our Mint Wafers for your social functions,

any colors

IISUP HOU'RES

of the University. CaG

Main 250 for Best

BREAD, PIES, ETC.

EMPIRE

BAKERY

I

ri, <f

1

e

EASTER IS JUST A FEW DAYS AWAY

Our lines in all departments are ready, and you

will find the'm so different in style, that you will

at a glance notice the Exclusiveness in our Gar-

ments..

~ ~

R1 18lan
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Sporty Sputterings
CD-EDS LACK TRAIiilIiQ

Perhaps it's due to a lack of equipment, as some of the fair athletes
haven't them made vet, but at aay rate, the season is getting old and the
cinders are yet to record the imprint of the numbers 3's to 5's inclusive
as spiked-shoe prints.

What hp! ladiesf "Captainette," call the squad tp attention and take
five laps in a dog trot. Those beautiful white "I" sweaters are not to be
obtained by the askiag; they're the emblems representing miles and miles
of jugs, hundryds of hurdles and yards and yards of shot-throwing.

ORIQIEAL DABK HORSE SLICKEBS
Negro baseball fans in the South are forming a "Colored" league to rep-

resent 10 of the largest southern cities iacluding Nashville, Birmingham,
Knoxville, Chattanooga, Green ville, Atlanta, Jacksonville, Montgomery;
Pensiuxila and New Orleans.

"All aboard for the Dark-town strutters ball (game)."

CONFEREKICE TEII)I(IS TOU1L)IAXEKT AT IDAHO
Tennis is a game aot very well known in the Northwest as a sport. Last

year the first effort was made to make the sport popular. With this end in
view W. S. C. and Whitmaa were invited to participate in a three-cornered
meet. This was done aad the tournament was held at W. S. C. W. S. C.
won the singles and Whitman the doubles. This year the tournament will
be held at Idaho and it will certainly be better handled than it was last
year at W. S. C. Manv of the Idaho student and tennis eathusiasts do not
know that there is a letter awarded for the participation in one conference
meet. We have several courts here which with a little interest could be
made into very good plaving courts and up to this time there has been
very little interest shown. By having the conference meet here it has been
hoped that this would increase the interest. Let's all gt out and show
that we are for it.

OF CHICAQO VS JAPAN
Chicago ~bine Sails For Oriental Conquests.

"When do they study" I asked the Profs when they read that about fifteen
men on the University of Chicago's baseball squad were to leave on April 1
to play a series of games in Japan. Their tentative schedule also calls for
games in Hawaii, China and perhaps the Philippines with native university
nines.

JUNIORS OAR SHARKS AT SEATTLE
In the annual inter-class regatta at the "U" of Washington last Saturday

the teams in the monev placed in the following order at the expense of the
Frosh-Juniors first, Sophs second and Seniors third.

;LWTELOPE 15EAT FQR TRACK HER(
Coach "Tommv" read ia last Sunday's Review that a speedometer had been

put on an antelope in the Monogoiian desert and that Mr. "Ante's" legs
moved so fast that they were invisible simply because the speed he reg-
istered was 40 miles per.

>ihoped that this would increase the interest. Let's ail get out and show
carload to set on the track training table.

R. lb
I

I

Don't leave for your Spring Vacation without
one of those

U. A. (.'.....,...,...,...,..
I.'oliforuia

II iiterIes —Hughes «od uili; EIIIsi)il oll(1 1)crier.
IIK('ORD SllATTERKD 11 50.'i ARI) SW1%

i'-d. Biiiue) o( Yale sei a uew iuiereollcI:iate record ior ibe,o-yard eveoi.
I

by iiiaking the distance in >I '>-5 seconds. The teams in this contest last I

Saturday placed in the following order; Yale 'II4, Pennsylvania 8, aud I

Princeton i',

J I

A'.iiiAPOI,IS CADETS oM, YAI E,>
Tbe Navy nieo io be, defeated the Yale grapplers by taking six out of!

seven bouts in a duel contest o( the mats last Saturday.
The University of California track squad defeated the "(" of Souibern

California by a score of 77% to 43'', lasi Saturday at Los Angeles.

NeW SuitS
Forty of the niftiest new aJ'rivals you'e ever

seen —'KUPPENHEIMERS" and FASHION
PARK" of course. They combine everything in
approved best style and quality tailoring.

Prices $40.00 to $75.00

"FLORSHEIM" OXFORDS
New lasts just arrived.
See the "Brogue" Shoes—The last word.

The Students'tore"

!crew on road and trail work. A. S

!
Qauieis ivill have charge of the com
sary ia that reserve. Many othei gpod
positions have been accepted by fpi
estry men.

Short Course Closes.
The Short Course in Forestry closes

this week, The quality of men apply
ing for the coarse this year have been
of high order. Three of the men mhp

!
originally took up the short course

!

have since transferred to the fpur
veai curriculum The others have

;placed positions connected with for-

I
estry work and will take up their work

'mmediately.
Trees Sell Well.

Advance tree sales are larger than
, ever before. The orders are twice
. ivhat they were last y'ear, altho last
year set a record in tree sales. Or-

I
ders are being received from all parts

;of the state aad some have come in

I
from California aad Washiagtpa, D. C.

!The latter will aot be fIIIed, however,
!as the purpose of the tree nursery is
,'to supply Idaho citizens and until it
l has beea cultivated on a more extens-
live scale only'he state orders mill
I be tal-en care of.

Industrial Secretary of the central
branch of the Y. M. C. A., I have met
several Idahoaus, all of them keenly
interested in the university, but with
little opportunity to make that inter-
est practical," wries Byrd Fanita
Wall, '16, *om 59 E. Monroe street,
Chicago.

Mrs. Jennie Cawthorne (Jenme
Bangs) now resides in San Antonio,
Texas.

C E Watts 'l8 announces in a
recent letter that both he and Mrs.
Watt plan to visit the campus about
commencement time. The address
given in his letter is 2 South St.
Louis, Chicago.

FORESTRY NEWS-
SELWAY MAN HERE

Frank Kloubucher of the U. S. For-
est service was a caller at the School
of Forestry last Thursday; During
the winter he was ia Canada where he
bas been studying their methods of
fire protection. ge is returning to his
headquarters in the Selway National
Forest. The main purpose of his stop
was to get mqn for the summer work.
Several of the forestry boys have sign-
ed up with him. C. C. Brockman will
be in charge of a large improvement

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg
ing of Earl G. Blue of Colfax, Wash.,
and Lioyd W. Metcalf of Potlatch.

ac~i 4)uamr MOSCOW BARBER SIIOII

~ ~ ~

~Yours for Best Service
C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Qnly
Phone 124

CARL Z. ANDERSON
l

W. M. HATFIELO
Phones 48 and 93

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Just received a full line of Wright @ Ditson

Championship

or in 00 s
ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

A. Lindquist
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meeting of the Inland Empire Teach-
er's association to be held at Spokane
March 31 to April 2 will be brought
together at a banquet now scheduled
for the evening of Wednesday, March
31, according to an announcement
made this morning.

Dr. Carroll Smith, '01, is in charge
of all the arrangements being made.

Major B. M. Moatague, U. S. M. C., President E. H. Lindley, Dean O. P.
Again Will Cover French Ter- Cockerill of the university law
ritory Over Which Marines Fought school, Miss Katharine Jensen, head

of the university home economies
R. M. Montague, a member of the department and President Kjosness

university's 1917 class, formerly of the alumni association are speak-
major of the Idaho cadet battalion Iers expected to have places on the
and now a major in the United States l banquet program. An attempt will
marine corps, expects shortly to re- be made to obtain one of the Daven-I>
turn to France to assist in the prepa- port dining rooms for the event.
ration of a topographic map of the
French and Belgium territory over +t+t++t++t

t++t+t+t'hich

the famous Devil-dogs fought. + SOUTHERN CLUBS PLANNED + I

This is the information conveyed in + W. B. Kjosness, president of +!
a letter just received from Major + the university alumni associa- + I

Montague at the alumni association + tion, this week is in southern t I

office. + Idaho to attend a county agent +
I

"Since returning to the Umted + conference being held in Boise. +
lSt tes, * he,says in part, "I have been + Incident lly he hopes to be able +:

more than busy I mas transferred + to helP organize University pf t!
to the public Works office at this + Idaho clubs at Boise, Caldwell t:
post (Quantico, Va.) about the first, +'f

October and since then I have + 's» s cr tary +
been in charge of approximately + state, and his chief dePuty, Ben- +
three quarters of a miihon dollars + nett Williams, '08, are being +
worth of work. This work being en- + counted on to ar mg a

largely+Igineering I naturally like it very + attended meetmg of alainni lo- +
having taken aa ~~~~ng cated in Boise. Similar duties will t!

course at the university. ' fall on Aden Hyde, *18, and Juli- t l+ us Nordby, '16, at Caldwell and t!
e on my way to France again, this

t e not to fi ht b t to h I k
t Homer Huddleson, '17, at+'

to hic and
g, u epmae+N ampa. +Pographic and relief maP « the

country we Marines fought over dur~~ed.t+tt+ttttttttttttto France last fall, but Colonel Bo- t ALUMNI PERSONALS " tl
osevelt, who is my comanding officer ttt'ttttttttttttttj
let me a t th t t. I t Wilbur Boh is-now at Kirkville,,e me go, as at t at hme nearly two
million dollars worth of construction
work was under contemplation. He

w v that h doubtedly !

! my feelings about W. S. C.," writes.Major Montague, who is remember- Earl David, '04, from San Antonia,i,

!

ed on the campus both for his abili- vestment brokerage business.ties as.,a student and for his smcere
in rnterest in affuirs military, received Colonel Avery D. Cummings, form- i

I

his commission in the marine corps, er university commandant, and
Cap-'hortlyafter the United States en-'tains Herbert H. White and J. D. l

tered the war in 1917. He saw many, ,Matthews, both former university
,'onthsof active 'front-line service 'tudents, are with the famouse Sec-!

and was successively promoted until 'Antonio, Texas.
he reached the rank of major. !""Mrs. Seymour 3oins me m wishmgPLAN BANC} ET AT SPOKANE; you every success," is a word of ea-!

;,'ouragement from L. H. Seymour, 'l8!University Alumni Will Gather on 'illGather on
l

who is now secretary of the John!March 31 to Hear President E. Hubbard Optical company at Cleve-!H. Lindley and Others land Oliip. I

I

Univniversity alumni and former stu- Mrs. Ira S. Doyle, '12, sends in herdents now located in Spokane as well I alumni dues from Lewiston.as all Idahoans in attendance at the 'Since coming to Chicago as the

COUQABS WHITE;WASHED BY 0. A. C.
The W. S. C. grappling aggregation lost in a clean sweep to O. A. C.

last Saturday by a score of 17 to 0 as a resultant score obtained from four
decisions and one fall. The only fall of the evening went to Palmer of
O. A. C. when he "got" Capt. Logan of W. S. C. in the 125-pound class.

In the 135-pound BIivisioa Glossop, O. A. C., won his decision over Ewing
of the Washiagton

Staters'oggs

of W. S. C. lost by decision to Hondell, O. A. C., in the 145-pounders.
Armstrong of O. A. C. lived up to what his name implies in the 158-pouad

class by winmag a decision over Pearson of Washington State.
In the heavy weight class the mighty Cougar Lromanhauser lost by decision

to McClain of O. A. C.

HUCKEBS 'ACCEPT ALL-COD EBS—TIXBER BEAST'S BLUFF CALLED!
It was noticed vesterday on our Ad-building bulletin board that the

bearded lads of the tall-timber and "Copenhagen" cans districts had issued
a bold challenge to all comers for an encounter to be fought in nine innings
wiht can'-hooks and a horse-hide sphere.

Evidently this noble boast to meet the general public was noticed for
Mr. "Ham" has been instructed to state to the Hou. President "Tuffie" that
if the Timber Beasts will allow the Mockers to consolidate with their in-
structors, in order to acquire the desired (not "required" ) number of players,
they will gladly extend the s(ime right to the challengers and most willingly
accept the gauntlett for the "Mucker-Timber Beast" game,

Let it be known, however, that if the above named Beasts insist upon using
can'-hook bats, the party challenged reserves the same right ia respect to
their scoop-shovels and muck-sticks.

"Play Ball i I

0. A. C. VS. BERKELEY—TIE SMRZ
A 1-to-1 "dead-heat" score was the result of a sevea ianing 0 JL C.-

Berkeley game last Saturday vrhen it was called to an unripe finish due to

~, TD.

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing
I

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Kelly en elry Store

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

Marschino Cherry

Brick Ice Cream
Forty-five Cents This Week

MOSCOW CREAMERY CO.

NGAN & CUNING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Wholesale aad Betal

NINNY IL PCIKIS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Pacing House Phoae 167

U S INSPECTED MEATS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Sir Gilbert Parker's

with Bert Lytell- SATURDAY

/7/ @yggg Ugg jy
in "ALL %'RONG"

I
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